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To the Presiaent. 
I hereby make application for appointment as Second 
Secretary of the Embassy of the United States to Great Britain, and 
respectf:.1lly submit for your consideration tho accompanying letters, 
recommendations and endorsements from the follovl'ing gentlemen. 
Hon. s. :ur. Cullom, TJ. S. Senator from Illinois, 
" W1n. E. :i\1ason, " " " " 
11 R.obt. T. Lincoln, E...x....:Minister to Great Fri tain, 
II Ed'.Yard J. Phelps' rt fl II rt " 
n .John c. Spooner, U. S. Senator f'rom Wisconsin, 
rt Charles G. Da°\'ves, Ill., MembGr Fational Committee. 
~~~: ~~~11 W ~1C;~~~~: fill~ J>rwd,~1 tt !Ya~ ~~ j #/J IL~ 
" A. J. IJest.ar, ~
11 Ferdinand W. Peele, 
11 R. R. Hitt, of Illinois, 
Col. Fr.aderick D. Grant, ~ 
I~ /ff.A. /-la~ UIS. ~n/J-~ ~ 
~. Jiz t~·Cnar><IV 1 ~ ~. 
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/~ ~fV~J, 11 
